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Cnt!) flfl,,,fl,, *,nvr,,t.r, ... . .t ., . -

gets mto Il quarre!, the oLIiCr is lisre
to take a band. 1)id youl ever notice
a boy and a do-z that )lave' Le. . togretiler

VÂAitaus species of the brute creation any lengtlî of tinue ? Of course you hiave.
haive been adapted in the instincts given Why, tbey îunderatand each other as well
thleiri to became companions and hee!pers to ats twvo boys ivould.-and better, in fact.
tuien. Ilorse-s are powerful
and invaluable servants, and
li:Ould ever be treated kind-

ly. Cows have iu ail ages

f roved valuable to the

fowls are almost indis-
pesal to huian comfort.

tJ'ep, and in samne coun-
trie goats, have great
value as an adjunet to hu-
ilaIl existence. In the orient,
caniels and elcphants hold al
mnlt inirlortant, relation.
.Aniouug su;auler animais, cats
cling ta hurnan society and
f111 an impa nt p lace. *A
nobler p)~ 8 that of dogs,
an alixost tinivcrsal coin-
panilon and friend to mai,
fraya the equator to the
icy regions far toward thec
poles. In many couratries
the service oF dogs la above
estinmate, and everywvhere
thetir watcbful instincts lire

= egnzed. They are the
ixtrlguardians of the

Paluce, the cottage, the but,
and the tent. 'When the
ininates are asleep the dogr
is the ever-vigilant soldier
on duty at t'ho door. Many
of the species, indced, are
,worthlessg, as of the huinaxî
4ptecs as well, and oughlt
tao c xterininated. Otiiers1
Art noble, and fi11 admirably
the sphoe appointed theni
by the Creator.

Of tlîeir relation in bu-
nain conpanionship, especi-

lifli, a writer in l>4~S, s# discotîrses thus lI'lie do-, knows exuctly wlîat lii, littie
blppily :masteýr incans wbcn lie speaks4, andI vil

&. boy who owns a dog bias good coin- stick tmp bis cars, turn bis liead to one
pany. They are truc fricnds, and nel. side, tlien te thîe other, and loook the boy
ther would think of going back on the square lu dt face witî AIU but humaînu
other. Their friendsbip le truc and <expression la bis counitenance wlien lue 18
faithfui. If you meet one, you are prettv bcing talkcd ta. It is «love mne, lave luxy
,;lre Wa se the other nieur; and if one dog' with every boy. To insult oue is til
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insult the other, and an in4ult to eitiier iq
re.scntcd liy both. Y'ou could tic inore huy
duit dog, of bis 3yo1u1g master than yuul
could hure in to kil! hiî 4.4st frieaîd. ''î
wvag of thait dog's tail iq of niore value t4>
that boy than anytlîing- clse except hi-'

notlier's love. A (log iýs a
most excellent colupallion
to a boy3. rie dunîb brute
will hc truc evenl to (Icatia.
andl hiq faitlifulneims does to
a certain extent create a
truc and faithful disposition
in Vtie boy. A boy la gener-
ally in god Company
wlien he J"1 (ludog go ouit
into the woods and fiell.m,
and the parent liias a reasoza-
able fecling cf seccurity fia.
the boy il% quel coinpany."

TuE Tlhibetans have a
pastinme suiiewbiat akin t.o
tobogganing Vint theyin
dulge in lat the scasoil of tl in
lama carnivad.

A long cable twisted of
leather tboungs., Ls stretclî 1
froisi il ighnpoint in tLe
hattlo:uîents of Plitalit, tle
palace temple of the Grandi
Laina lit lbasa, 4lantinlý,
dowzu to Wo the plain. %wherto
it is strongly aaaoored. I)ou Ia
this ;g hypote-±ause tl..,
yonngr folks and thec iau la
-ljde froin top to bottoit.
baut they, use no sled. L% lui.
on thîe clîct-whilh lapr
tected by a lîreasitplitk cf
strong leîtlîer-kind sprea-l
inc, tlacîr arnis w.; if t-,
swian, tlaey deoscendi witl.

the rapiulity or1 'Il a1rr(>%v',
Iliglat. 'l'le Granîd L~aina
lîjîseif is alwIays i wit-
iess of this performance.
whlîi la called dte " danro

of the gos'Occasionally ftalt aceidentq
occur, but the sport is tnne thte len4 pop
ular on tlîat accounit.

REucuoN is a good thing without the-
ology; but theoiogy is not wvorth Iln ,
'without religion


